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CTAJTIIIXU.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY GOODS

If you cannot visit the city, cnd to in 1

postal card lor HOUPEKEEFEI:'.- - PlttCE
LIST ami UXDEKWEAItl'UICr. MsT.

We fill ortlcia by letter fioni ovciy stale and
Teirltory at mime pikes chaigcd customer--
who lslt the store, and allow huh- - piivilcge
of return.

The stock includes Diess (jouiN, bilks, I.at -- ,
Fancy ootI, ami gencial mil fit".

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot,

WA TOMS,

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

full

JANUARY

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches. Elgin
Watches, Columbus Watches and

Springfield Watches,
Iu Gold and.Sih.i Cjm-s- , .icy and Stem Winding, at LOWE-s- O VS.1I l'KICE-i- .

VN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
KNIVKS, FOUKS, SPOONS, A:o., OF TIIK I5EST OUADK3 ONLY.

Manure-- in inland Rep tiling, leu ely t -- pc. Lilly. Fine WhU'Ii Rcp.iiiiug given personal
Htteiiliou. Evciym tide sold o i'i ilied guai.tuli i;d. ;,l

. ZAHM'S CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.

siiu.ixr.m- -

NOTICE TO LADIES!
tjik ciii:.pi.t, i im:vi' and iie-j- t stock

MILLINERY AND TRIMMING GOODS!
IN TIIK CITY I- - AT

M. A. HAUGHTON'S,
25 North Queen Street.

We receive constantly and d lily .No Goods, and all lite latent sljlci. et Millinery Goods
niul licssTiinimings. Also constantly on h met a line slock of Ciepe Hats, :nd llonneU ; line
Crepe Veils, flue Crepe by theyaid anil sit all pnee-- , and Kid Glove In all sizes, juices and
shades. If yon wish to find the cheapest and fluent line et Fringe-i- , Ence, Silks. Satins, go to
UAl'GIITO'N's, for thev keep the lie-,- ! stork in t he cilj ; and it jou wish to tlml the cheapest,
llnestamt bast lmeot l.mliioideiies, iiisci lings am! fine White I aces go to HAUGHTON'S, for
they have the finest, ehcpcai and best line in this ity. Also, constantly on hand, the largest
slock et Itilihons in this city, in all shades. puces and qualities ; s,ilk'n.imlki-chicfs- . Cutis,
Collars, Fai.ey Goods and cveij thing knpt in a iii-,- t lass dillinsrv and T:immii:g Stoie: and
it you wish logo to the eiieipiM ami be-- l Mlllineiy sjoic in thueity, go to

M. A. HAUGHTON'S, 25 North Queen Street.

HJX1.S AS

S. CLAY MILLER,

fines, Brandies, Gmss Oil m lite, k,
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER PA.

WHISKY A SPECIALTY.

PAVER MlASiilXUS, JCc.

i: hate just oii:ni:u a iini: linkw
or

Dado and Fancr WMow Soaues

Kntlrely new In a vaiiety el Coloiv. Al-- o plain
Koodsinall the newest shades and widths, lor
ull styles et w iiidowfl. ,

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
Iu Jlrown. Cardinal, Ecru Until and V. hite.

A tew Odds unit Knt. loll to eioseat nan i

value. Spring and Coii Fixture-- . Tas.ols, t

Fringe-1- , Loops, Vc. Measiues et Wmilo.vs
taken and J?hadt" hung oioiiiptly.

Opeiiiiig almo.t daily Xow l'.ittei n-- . et

VV ALL PAi Ll,
ter the (pruiK. Jinr stock is very large and at-

tractive lor the coming -e- a-on, and ue !el
sate in saying w e can suit you.

CORNICE POLES, to.
Oideis taken for Fine Miiroi-- .

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UAMPETb.

CASH I'KICK VU.X. U
HIGHEST FOU EXTUA MUi:

CARPET RAGS,
CariHSts luadc loonier at short uotite and

ualislaction guaranteed.
Itaro cliances in Carpets to lcdaee stock el

6,000 Yards Brussels Carpets,

AT AXI IIELOW COT.
Call and ratNtyyourseir. ANo.Ingiair, Hag

and Chain CnrpetsiiialiuostciKlle-variet- y .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LA.XCAhTl-.l- t t'A

COXFJiCTIOXS.

INFECTIONS JCST KECK1V1ZU AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S
WHOLESALU AJD KKTAH.

CONPEOTIONBRY,
Noa.50 AXI 82 WrEST KIXG SsTULCT.

A Ijirge Lot el FKUIT.OUAXOKS, I. KM
ON'S.&c. Xuw Large

VIRGINIA PEANUTS
on band. Alargcstock orl'nie Confcclioiis.. all
of which iill be sold to Meichants and llutk-stcr- a

at the lowtcst market Mis. Try
ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

Vail Orders promptly attended to. :;l.i-3m- d

FOR

THE

GIBSON'S BOTTLED

Tin-- . is the particular season in which to get
and piepaie HOUSEKEEPING DUY GOODS

sheetings, Pillow Materials, Linens, Napkins,
Towel", Ac. It the season lor Ladies'
Uinlciwtar. The Grand Depot contains the
gicaiest vaiiety of goods in one establishment
in the United .State-)- , and exchanges or refunds
money So! things th.it do not suit, upon exam-

ination at home.

PMladelpnia.
.JEWELRY, JLc.

ZAHlVr,
Lancaster, Pa.

.stock or

J J.IQUOKS.

nUVSEWRXIkltlSO voons.

or.:cial xotici:

PLINN & WILLSON
u.i e jul added to their tmiiiiiw stock et

H0IE-FWSH1- G GOODS,

A i.ir'e l.me et Ntwand Valuable Articles
.OI n,,

U, IU X. i3UU. V1 U IN X jU.O,

lull ... v.hi.h ue aie M.IIi.i at much below
tl'iiraetiiil value.

I'.IIOOMs lOe.
ItrCKKTsn.oou Oil. CI.OTH,... ,i"ie. per yard.

Table Cutlery, Wood & Willow Ware.

COOK STOV1& RANKEN AND

PARLOR STOVES.

l'ait.e-- . eomiiiencing housekeeping will find
il gteitly So tlieir udantage to evaminc our
Mock. No trouble to bhow good.

FL1NN" & WILLSON,
lo Kllnn i Ilicnrmau,

152 N. Queen fitroet, Lancaster, Pa.

si:x or Tin: two i.akce dogs.
led ldA.v.11

HOOKS AXJt STATWXlCttT.

1881 1881

VALENTINES !

ELEGANT STYLES,

GREAT VARIETY.

BOX VALENTINES,

TJNEQUALED.

Call ami -- it-

AT KOOKSTOK1!. OF

JOM BAER'S SONS,

15 aud 17 NORTH QDEEN STREET,
"LANCASTER. t--

KA1M St'ECULATIONCt In large or small amount. $25 or $20,000
Write W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer
chants, 130 i,a sane streut, cntcago, iu., lor cli
ulars. maj-uri- l I

CLOIHIXG.

QUALITY OF CLOTHDTG

is ha nn for most people to
.1 b'D US A R JO' III'.

BUT WE TELL YOU HOW:
I ust see the Goods tli.it v. e otlei in

ODD SUITS,
unci the prices will te.ieh jou moicin a few
minute about the quality than a tluv's shop-pinj- f.

THE PRICES ARE MARKED DOWN
TO SELL THE GOODS.

and it will not lake you long to make up 0111
mitnl whether they ale b irgains or not.

we are oettixo ready ror:
MERCHAXT TAILORIXC.

AFTER APRIL HI.

and are lion ttiininjour Clothing into iiioney.
Wcpicfer the profit, but vvhon ue cannot get
it we take the little we cm get. striving c.ich
day to tut n J ust as much Clothing as ue can
eras little moi.eyas possible. Neailyall el it

Kept on the second and third lloors ; the l oom
on the In.st floor is ncaily lull et

HATS AND
FURNISHING GOODS.

WILLIAMSON k mm,
36 EASr KING STREET,

fllMjd&w li.iXLMSTRI!, PA.

A RARE CHANCE !

the Gleati si deduction evei nt.tde in TIN E
WOOLENh ter G EN 'IV WE R at

II. GETUIAKT'S
Fine Tailorii Mliiiit

A Large .Vasoliment el Ginnlnc

English & Scotch Suiting,
told dining the Fall Season fioni &3 to $40.
A Miil will be made up to order in the Rest
Style tioin S-i- to fcSO.

IIEAW WEHJHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,

Uedue.'il in the 'atue piojtoi lion. All goods
unwanted as tepiv-enlu- d.

The above reduction will lor ree-l- i onlj.-in-
lor the next

'nifHTA' DATS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Special Announcement !

Now is j our time lo -- cciite l'PiaIn- In

CLOTHING !

To make loom lor ourlarire -- toeV el t'loth-In- ;

lor Spiiiiir, now bcim; inanutactuied. we
will make sueepnty icduotloiw throughout
otir laigc-toc- k et

heavy mm warn.
or

Overcoats, Suits, &c,
-- von

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS A.l ENDS OK CLOl'llINC IN CO W
PANTS AND VE-T- N, IIELOW COVT.

call e.ulv to secure the be-- t baigilii".

D. B. Hostetter I Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKK. I'A.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at aKroatrediietion ouriiiimensu

line of Sox eltics in Overcoatings,

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysiarij
Montanak,

Batina and
Chinchillas.

All the Xew and most Dnsiralile Styles J

STOCKANE1TS,
IN NEW COLOKS AND CIIOICL STVI.L.S

Why not leave your order atoiu eand s eine 1

nn KiPRant, stytisii, won ji.me ami .niiic
Cut Harment as low as tSSO.

A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE

v i ii r

JOS ISA ill MCI! MIS,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

ILaiuasirr

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 19, 1881.

Commodore Stockton's Duels.

Joslali Oulurj's Lively Recollections of
Tliem.

Iti his last iu.stallttient in the New Yoik
Independent, of lcitiiukccnces of men a nd
things, Jusiith (Iiiincy writes in this inter.
cfatiiiLj manlier el Commodore Stockton :

" An insult to the jentlemcii of the
American linvy, wiitten in a book that
was seen by everybody, was shown to
Stockton, when his ship, the Eiie, ar-liv- cd

in the Ray of Naples. It boic the
.signature of a Rt itish oiliccr then in the
pott ; and the youn lieiUenant, without
nunc ado, declared that the follow .should
cat his wotdsorliht him. A fiicud pro-pcil- y

accredited was dispatched to the
British ship, and after a good deal of de-
mur, the author of the outrage was ;et
ashoie and consented to light at long
range Their pistols were discharged at
the piopcr .signal, and Stockton's ball
shuck his adversaty in the leg, whcicupon
he bellowed out : " You have hit use. Aie
you atislied iiow .,- -

No," said Stock- -
ton lam not sattsl:ed until you wite
rue an ipoiogy ior the language you have
used." uhetcupoit his fellow lititaiiis de
elated that their man, having given satis-
faction, was fvempt fion ftti titer proceed
ings, lip had vindicated his honor,
and that was enough. The Amciican
patty by no means accepted the dec'sion,
and s.tid scveial unpleasant things about
the cowardice which pioinpted this tnNe:-abl- c

subtet fuge.
I now conic to the i.sost maivclotis duel-

ing adventtue m v,hich St.ckton was en-
gaged : and this I ,hall give as I heard the
stoiy told by its hero, one day .titer dinner
and iu the presence of sevei.il gentlemen
w ho wcie lingering about the tab'e. Since
wtiting out the nit rat ive given below, I
hac found iu th. Hostott city Hbi.irj" an
aiiou.MuoU) life of Stockton. tiniMientlv
wiitien foi some political purpose and
published in kCiO." The wiiter gives an
account of this duel fioni hcatsay and
"aceoiding to hi. rcinciu'ur.ince." The
natiative ililicrs fiom mine in scveial ts,

and oinils some stt iking pirticu-lais- ,
which am cotlain that I hcatd from

the ptineipal actor. Thete must exist
niiitctials toi an authentic life of the bril-
liant commodore, and a most intcicsling
book it would be. Xiither my memory
nor ny journals ate infaliible ; and. if any
pai tieulars ate mis stated (which I do not
believe to be the else) they ate oll'eiedas
subject to eoiteiiion by a lcspotisible
biogtapher.

The scone was at Gibialfar, mm theic
had been a picxioiis duel between Stock-
ton and a Ihilish olilcer attached to the
station, who, how p; cr, was not the oliicer
ft om whom the afiiont tt) be avenged had
leallycome. Theic had been chaige.sand
counter-chasgc- negotiations and elimina-
tion-, till finally the Amciican ollicei in
coinm-iii- put a stop to ptoer clings by an
oidcr that none of his suboidinates should
go ashoie while the ship remained in that
ioii. i ue lull v.ii only -- umpoiuiy. Al"tr
it slioit ciii!o, lae J.iiu icltuticdto Giu- -
lalla:-am- i this time iho ie.ll oft'cmlcr v. as
forced iy the pnhiio opinion oi'ltis Teliows
to sji've the "aii"rc" 'icittcii.tnL t !ic :m.v!i',
he had ilemtitidod. A ;nat.i:ity was

by Mcektoti th.it the !i'!ish autli-oiiti- cs

of the town hhonld not ho infos med
of the duel, with a view to oi.Ierii: his
an est : and u jdedur was jien that thete
should be no intcilciemv. " Umlci
these ciicumstancos'Vi sii'l Stockton,
"1 went ashore without dis-
trust. The ila had Iiecn giossly in-

sulted by a Kritish ouieor, who was now
backed up by his coini.idcs. I was the
only unmairied officer on bnau! the Eiie,
ami my duty was, of t'ouf-- e, clear. Tiie
;ovi'inor of the fortress, dining our ihevi-ou- s

visit, li.nl aii'.iounced that he would
liamj any Yankee o came asltote for tlic
pmpo-- of iij;htitiff ; and. althouIi il was
not ptobable that lie would have daiod to
carry out the thicat, he would have been
ugly enough, had he caught mo. It v.as
atrau'red between our seconds that uion
landing, v.e tlsoitld be eondiutcd to a to
tiled place-- licie the duel nii-h- t co.no oil"
Vittiiout inleileiencc. bntish ho.un-wa- s

pledged to tins. ;n:d, helicing it t,till to ba
j

worth sonit-lhin- , i wa.s roweilas'uoio, ac--
eompanicd by my Mt-en- ami th? ship's,
doctor." The ofsriaphie dcseiiptioti what '

followed nittst be j'iven in a leebic (itttline.
The A "'ci icans weie conducted re ;i pot i

near the top of the lock, v.hcie they met
the oppshijj ia:ty. It then appealed
that no itumeiiiitc Iit;htin; was contctn-- '
plated, lor the Englishman bean to enter
upon a discitsVion. and to raise fiivolous
objections to tl;e leeogniod code of duel-- 1

in'. Stockton, pceimr tha; all this tcndul '

to delay and suspecting treachery, sudden- - j

ly declared that he would waive all rights,
and fight at once upon whatever terms his
opponent chos.i to act. After such
.1 declaration to ictie.it was impossible.
The ground waa measured, shots weie ex-
changed, and the Ksitish officer fdl ,

wounded, h'torkton advanced to iiauiiie
into the nalme of the injury, and ilten the
wretched man was shamed into a confes-
sion that treachery has been practiced,
and that instant fli-ih- t was necessary if
his opponent would avoid at lest. Upon
this the lieutenant staitcd for his boat,
running at full speed. His way lay
through a passage cut out of the rock".
which gave access to the beach below.
Upon turning a comer, when about
half way down, ho was confronted
by a Jilo of soldiers, dt.iwn up to
oppose his passive. The pfiiccr iu com-
mand was a puisy little fellow, who
seemed to enjoy hugely the discomfiture of
his supposed captive. Thete stood this
merry gentleman upon a parapet which l
gnat ded the toad, and which v.as raised a
few feet above it. His squad was ratigcd
in a line with him, completely cutting off
the passage. There was not a moment
for delay; the rituatiou was desperate;
it could be mot only by a lesolve as des-P"tat- e.

Th oflieer was off ids guard and
was chuckling with delight. Now was the
instant for a dash. Now stiffen the sinews,
summon up the blood, and, there was jet
a chance for libcity. Instead of making
the sunender which was expected, Stock-
ton sprang at the cheerful officer. lie
grappled with him; he got his iicad
under his arm ; he jumped with
him from the parapet, and iti a moment
the two men, clasped together, weie roll-
ing over and over down the side of the
rock. Presently the paitics separated,
the Englishman rolling one way and the
American another. At length Stockton
managed to stop his dizzying and perilous
descent, and dtopped a number of feet to
the beach below. Coveted with blood
and diit, with his clothes ncaily stiipyed
from him, he accosted a gentleman who
was taking his "morning ride upon the
beach, and begged the instant loan of his
hoisc. This request the rider not un-
naturally declined. WhcrcupDii he was
seized by the leg and pulled fiom the sad-
dle. His assailant instantly mounted the
hoise, and, putting him to his speed, made
for the boat. He looked up for a moment,
and saw the soldiers l tinning about in a
distracted manner; most of them tearing
down the road, to cut him off. Stockton,
howcvei, reached the boat, gave the order

to pull for the fiigate, and then fainted,
lie did not iccovcr consciousness until he
found himself in his berth on board the
Eiie.

These events were related at the pcisiat- -
enc request et others, ihey were given
modestly, but with gieat spirit. There
weie at that time living witnesses to
the escape and the facts connected with
it weie well known. I have alicady
saui that we must regard Stockton s
duels from the point of view of
the piofession to which he was devoted.
Tho highest officeis of the navy sanctioned
this barbarism as a duty to which a brave
and honorable man might be called
Only a few years belorc my visit to Wash-
ington four Ameiican commodores left the
city on this miserable business. Decatur
and Rarron wcie the principals ; Rain-brid- ge

and Elliot acting is seconds. The
brave and gallant Decatur, the piide of the
Amciican navy, theic met his death. It
is not necessary to lesort to Chtistian
ethics to condemn a piaetico which has
cost such valuable lives ; but let us do
justice to the high-minde- d men who were
victims of an infatuation which we have
Iclt behind us.

Hun:? lo Sure his Life and Still Alive.
In a lecent issue we published an account

of the breaking of the neck of Mr. James
Goupell, at Ramsey station. Cle.u field
county, and gave adesciiption of the man-
ner in which I)r. Edwaids had suspended
his patient, in the delicate ciloitto save
his life, which was nothing mote or less
than to hang him. Says the Osceola
JleeeiUe, from which we took the aiticle :

As thete has been a good deal of doubt
cxpicsscd by some of the disciples of
Esculapius, among our readers, nud no
little sport made of our aiticle, by ncigh-boiin- g

journals, we concluded to send a
rcpiescntative of our paper to see Mr.
Goupell, and fiom himself,
whether the patty who gave us the data
for our article had, in any w ise, bseii mis-
taken iu the information".

The poor man lcmaiiu'd in the suspend-
ed condition we described him, from Mon-
day 31st of January, until last Satuiday,
5th of February, sitting in bed, with the
bucket full of heavy weights stictchiughU
neck ana holding the broken bono to its
place, fearing to draw a full breath night or
day, never getting one wink of sleep until
Ftiday night, when wcaty nattne gave
way and he sank into a comatose state.
On Saturday the doctor vjnlured to re-
lieeo the poor fellow fiom his agoni.hig
positionand in place of the bucket, with
its heavy weights, to keep the bone in
place, ho substituted splintias, somewhat
after the plan adopted for a btoken limb,
differing only in the manner of binding
it. In lieu of the muslin stiips, Dr. Ed-wai- ds

adopted adho-iv- e plaster, and that
in profusion, liteially gluing the splinteis
re the man's neck, and holding the broken
bone together.

--Mr. Goupjinns entirely recovered from
the fright ho was thrown into when
was first infotmed of the miraculous es-
cape he had made from iiista'it deatli and
tiie imminent peril he felt himseif in as
long as the bucket was attached to his
nee!:, which a jocular friend ieniarked,"he
might at moment kick ;" and lie nuv.nl
his head backwards a little, with great
cat e, as we noticed, to conviiti-- e us tint
it was done w ilh some little misgivings,
as if there was danger iu the nod, but ho
did not veutuic to tuin it ;,ideway.s for us
nor did we wish him to try any such fool-

ishness for our special benefit.
He is a young man of rcmaikablo phy-

sique, in good health, stt icily adheres to
the doctor's orders, is determined to get.
well if it takes all summer, and bcirs with
great patience the neccss iry restrictions
placed upon him. Fiem this, it will be
seen, that he has the advantage of iccov
cry over tens of thousands who might Iv
in I.is position.

i'iom won we ran team, mis eis--j

stands alone, in the anna!.; of medical his
tory. Not a doctor we have conveiscd
with on the subject has ever hcatd or read
of a paiallel ease. And no one was ever
known to have lived any time, bofoie, who
had ids neck broken.

Mr. Goupell told us, in a jocular way,
th.t he expect ed to be back again at his
woil: by next Monday, lie cm now walk
around the mom, although he does not
date to turn his head yet. Dr. Edwards
has siininly m-il- a fame for himsjlf in
this instance, and we offer him the col
limns of our paper through which to give
to the profession a full scientific rep rl of
the case and its treatment.

A Woman Hunter.

ls.iv. il-.- f KillfilTwn J5I.nu Itiars.

Mr. Thaddeus Xev.it,s, et Vraynesboto.
Pa , who arrived hetc to day liotu uj) in
the iJIuel.idgc Ciiain, lcpoits an exciting
nilv .nt'i! e. nimiii'r the. ltn lint liii', liv ! .ott n
Men ill, the handsome huntiess of '"Wayne
couuiv. who a few d.ivs oinee had a teni- -

lible tussle with a big black bear, in which
she vanquished the beast, but icceived .

injuiics herself. The natrative as i

told by the plucky Lottie to Mr. Nevans
is. that mi last Jsatiuday, just alter the
gieat slcci storm which swept over the
count i y, .she determined to go out on the
mountains ami look for game. Aecoul-ingly- ,

slio donned her pantaloons of doe-

skin, blue cloth blouse, and big snow
shoes and sallied forth, earijing with her,
of course, licr tiustyiillc and a brace el
pistols. While crossing a marsh, just be
lore ascending the mountain, she discov-
ered foot pi inls of a bear. She soon found
burin's home iu acne in the rocks, and on
ji bed of leaves were lying two little cubs
no bigger thau kittens. She eaptuied the
pib:c and was retreating, when she
encounteied an immense she bear, the
mother of the cubs, who had scented the
stranger. Ilcfotc Lottie could draw her
illc.to her shoulder the animal was upon

her, and grasping her in her paws, gave
her such a terrible squee.c that she faint-
ed, when the bear, thinking hrr d;ad, re-

leased her grip. She fortunately legaincd
consciousness quickly, and while the old
bear was playiug with her cubs tiie plucky
linnticst drew her liflcand shot her in tlu
side. The bullet did not slrike the ani-
mal's heait, and as the brute dashed at
her again Lottie dicw her hunting knife
and with one bold stioke neatly severed
the bcai's head fiom the body. Congrat-
ulating hei self upon her natrow escape,
the brave huntiess picked tip the
cubs and staitcd honicw.ud. She had
proceeded but a shoit distance, however,
whsn sl.c encounteied another of the sav-
age beasts, and mate of the one she had
killed. Her rifle was unloaded. Un-

sheathing her clasp knife as the beast ap-
proached her, she plunged it into his
throat, but he had caught her for the fatal
hug. It was a struggle for life or death,
and the brave woman fought desperately.
During the struggle the girl and the bear
reached the edge of a cliff fully ahundted
feet high, and sloping at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees down to the Wallinpaupaek
creek As the animal grabbed Lottie he
commenced sliding on the slippery
crust down this almost pot pellicu-
lar slope. Lottie was can led with
him and every foot of the distance
traversed added to their velocity. When
they reached the foot of the slope they
struck against a tree, completely killing
the bear and breaking two of Lottie's libs

and dislocating her arm. She was picked
up insensible by some huuters and taken
t her home in Damascus. "Wayne county,
where she lies in a critical condition.
This is the third miraculous escape this
woman has had among the mountains.
Lottie is well know throughout western
Maryland and across the Pennsylv.iLia
border. The male bear which she killed
weighted 41 pounds.

Good Dogs.

Tlircn et Them try Hard to Rescue n Drown-
ing Companion.

south Uend Tribune.
All day Monday four dogs wcie playing

on the shore ice which iuus out into the
river fiom the Singer factory docking. Be-
tween o and 4 in the afternoon some of
the Singer employees who work in the
building facing the liver, and who had
noticed the dogs at different times through
the day, weie attracted by a gieat commo-
tion among them. Tlneo of them were
limning up and down the liver along the
edge of the ice, but the fourth one was
missing. Diiectiy one of the dogs was
seen to teach his head iu the water over
the edge of the ice and grasp some object
iu his teeth and tiy to pull it out of the
water. The object was the missing dog,
which had fallen or jumped into the liver,
and was unable to get upon the ice again.

Tiie dibit of the dog on the ice was
also unsuccessful, and he ic leased his hold,
while all tlllee et tin. ilmr ctfif ii. .i lit Ilj- -

baiking, vatied occasionally by dismal
Howls, r inally, another efloit was made
to lescue their companion, all the dogs
joining in it, but the slippery ice afforded
them such poor foothold, ami tiie distance
fiom the ice down fo the water was sj
far, that, after thiee or four ttials, they
gave it up. rl hey then held another con-
sultation, with heads close together, and
tw o of them stat ted elf up town, appar-
ently to get help, while the thiid one laid
himself down on the watei'., edge, as if to
keep gttaul over their companion, who
v.as paddling in the cuuetit for dear life,
and could ju-- t manage to keep his head
above the water.

At this stage of the pioccedings two
men came to the losctie of the dog They
proctned a long board, and liiuning it out
a slioit ttistauce beyond the ice, one of
them stopped upon it and together they
pulled the dog out. He was almost (lead
with exhaustion and nearly stiff with cold.
The dog who had lemaincd as watcher
made every po-aibl- o canine demoustiation
of joy when his companion was safely
latuled, and was soon after joined by the
other two iu like expiessions, they having
ict urncd fiom an unsuccessful hunt ior
help a shmt limo after the dog was tcs
cued.

Time i too alu.ililc to he wasted in ciedu-lous- ly

t.iciiniur.tiu with various leiut-dii-- s

when :: ri cent hot tic et Dr. Hulls Cough
."syrup will ut once yourcold.

si. t:i:n$, ac.

(J.imauvs Oarriaircs!

I'racticiin'an iage Huiidcrs,
1 .!.el Miett, !:e.ll-o- t (Vlili.il Mllkel Houses,

Lancaster, l'a.
H - h i e on h tud a I.Hijje A.isoi tin-n- l el

1SU4WIKS AM) (AnjFAES,
Wluell weoll.-ra- t the"

VERT LOVHST PRICES.
All v.oil: wauaiiiLii. uica3 a fall.
Kui:e;i.iii in;; juomptly at tended to.
One srt et w oi kuieu es'poi-i.ill- v

" employeil tf r
tint pmiios,.. fnittilA.w

jUiiXiTtrutc.

,vi.:: iiuii:iK!:
i

HEINITSH
SI.M.S:

Slai hie laMes tiiim --, . to f Hi

l.ilu-.- n - "v IO.liOto CO

Ci'id " " I.dOto 11

i:ti-ntii- ' ' SCO to !0

Diinnj: ' ' TUlto 10

lilt. del. 1st ' :;."0to 7

No:is yo id ..uii'ly of:Styles and as

RELIABLE GOODS
it-- , wi'l he lo on! i.i L iiicaster city.

Picture FramiEg a Specialty.

UiXildinx.t'id i:eiaiiin .li short nolir-e- .

All goods 'juaiaut-e- d acioiiliu;; to mm it- -,

an l it the very lowest pi Ices.

HEINITSH,
i.i;2 i:.s? icisc srm:KT,

inuMiiii Oxer China Hull.

i'oi: ur.i iai:;.e:

FURNITURE
Call 't tie; OM IN: tl.!i,Iicd Stand et

Widmycr fc Ricksecker,

?.. i. I'm: I'., King ami Duke Ms.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AMD LI-

BRARY SUIT3.

HAKL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

ma'iti:l-m:- s and i:i:d mkim..
"he l.'irsi-s- t and l'ine-- i nlld

HOME-MAD- E V. oi:

I'eiponut Mteiitit n jjUtn to

IT tfD RETAKING.

WIDMYER&RICKSECKER
K. CSIll. K. KINO AND DUKi;STJ.

JHUSIVAL INS1KU21EXTH.

vini: ctsmsTMAS tklsent.
A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.

OR A

ClilCKEllIXG & SONS PIANO.
A full line et

MiKETMlTSIC.
VIOLINS, ACCOCDIONS.

UANJOS, 11 AUMONICAS, &c.
Tite uliove Instrument will he sold atre-ilutc- d

prices tluriiifj the Holidays.
MANUFACTORY

SO. 220 NOKTU OUEt:N STKKKT.
in .inch ofllcc during the Holidays,

.V.. 2r. CENTItn StJITAKK.
:r, i3 s vij A LI X.MtKII.I.lPa.

JU'DICIE.

TMt. l!KO M NINCS

C. & C. CORDIAL,
rot:

COLDS AND COUGHS,
I'UICE, S5 35 Cents.

ASK YOl'U DKUOUIsT FOU IT.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

solk im:oim:h:tok.
No. 1321 Arch Street,

fTMjcoJ&w IMIIl. VDKLIMI1A.

CUTICURA
Ytonui'rftil Cures or Salt Rlieiun, Psor-

iasis, Itching uiul Scaly Humors,
.Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers
nml Mercurial Affections.

Cl'rillRV KUMEDIl.s consist et ClTli l K
KnsoLVEsr, ter purity im; the Mood, tlmin-- li
the liimcl, liver, kiduejsiinil skin, Ccticcim,
a 2ledii-in.i-l .It-Hy-. which remotes dead llcsii
and skin, renders healthy ulcere mil old si,u-,- ,

allays intlammation, lteluiij; and mituti.ui et
the skin and scalp. and Crrttruv Mi:iuii.Toilet soil". wMchicstoies. whitens and
titiejt tiie skin. Citrli:.-- . miwino Sou is the
only liiei'ieinal so.ip ewiessly piepned lor
sli.uiiiLr.

Psoriasis-- .

Thomas Del.mv. Memphis IVim , hi- - , - I

hae heen alilicted ter uinuteen
I'soiiisis. anil have spent huiidi.-di"o- t' dollars
lor doetors and stnll thev e.slt Mood purilicr-"- .

Di etois tliil not know 'vlt.d to i .ill my disease
1 would scratch nights until I srrati-ho- lt

l.iu.: lh-- ii it would li, ,oil loriu into
sealer, Inch would all le s, ni.-h- , , (.IT net
UIL;lit. ami s, on. I h.ie In t n t niplele!
fined liy thu 1. 1 rm pi Kljl. u,

lit'pros.
II. E. l'aipeliti-i- , e .., Ill inii i .u. . V..

Clued et I'sori.t is or I.i inss .til twenty Reals'
staiiiiin, hv the Ci ! i i:v" Klion i:r"iiitei-na!- l

uiul I'niilBi ..n.l 'i in ntv iu- - ex-
ternally. The teost umidei till easi on rec-on-

Cine certitii O to lieloit .. .luslieeol the IVaee
und uomiueiit eilieiis All .illliett-- with
Itching ami Seal v Ihse.isfs should send to lis
ter thU tcstiieoni il in lull.

I.'CCUI.!.

K. II. Drake. e-- .., Detroit. Mich . siitleied he
youd nlldisciiption tioma skin dfstiiso which
uppeartd on his h mils. hc::d and l.ice. and
ncaily destroyed his ejes. The most
doetoiing tailed to help him, and alter all had
taih-i- l he u-- ed thu 'l in ri: IZcsoLVKxr Inter-
nal ly, CuriLlii: valid ClTlclttA Sovi-eteni.ill-

ami was cured, ami h.u iciiiaimd peifectly
well to thin day.

CunctiKA KEMKiui-sai- e niepoed hv IVKIIKs
A l'OTTEK, Ciieiiiiotsuml Dtuggi-'ts,.w- i Wash-
ington sticet. Koslen, anil aie lor sale ly all

1'iitii for Cliritimx, a Mt-d- in.il
.Icily, kiu.ill hexes, ."in cents; larj;i: lioxes, $i.
Citii ckv Ii.sot.vi:Nr, the new Kloo I I'uriller,
$1 per hottle. (;ctiui:v Miaucr. u. Toilui-siiap- ,

i'i cents. cunii: Mr.i-- i?. i..sn v im.
!soi', lr tents; ill Pari lor hers and lame
consumer, .i cents.

li..W tmtileiifree on frceiji! of ii ire.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Instantaneous, ilcozmiuit'iil, .Io. KildlL'Ill
Trc.ttnieiit fur Om: Hollar.

!.vmi;ii s ItMiioM. Cum:. CATAn:uiAi.fco:. e.nt
and illcdtrcction i,
may now he had et all di ugyi Is. neatly w rap

m one ) ackago lor oec dollar. Ask lor
sasfoi:i"s Uadic.m. C'l.'l.li.

This tconomieal and iiuver-- t liiiiiglreatmcnl
iiisl.iutiy eliMii'Oi the n:i-- d passagi s id tout
mucous accumulations, siiiiiliiesiiilhiiuieatioii
nhen extend nig to ih-ey- car and line it. te
ijtoivs the senses el sijjlii. he inn;; and l.iste
wheiiatlccted.leavej the he.nl deoiloi ic l,cli-:i- r

l open, the hie.it!i 6,i i:!, the liuathliigeis,
and evi-r- senxe in a grateful and sootle-- con-
dition, .ierjiu'fndiiiinisli-icd- . it s

oveiy iluid tt the hodj-- , cleansing iin- - i

ustem through
which it purilio et Uu-ni'i- jioiion al

waspre cut iu Cat.irih. Ithiiildsup the eu
fecided anil luok.-- down constitution, rolls
the disease of its virus, and permits the for-
mation of lic.iltli-icstoiln- g hlood. Iluiidieds
of testimonials attest the wonder.ul curative
properties o thiej i conoini.-al- , sate, .igri-e-alii-

and nc i timely.
Ccmral Agent., WKEh.-- j .'c I'OlTEi:, Coston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric I'iaslcrs.
N.othyr icincdj' iim so quickly iLssuage tin;

most violent paiosysins et r.iln. Theydistii-ltut- e

thioiighout theneivoii system a gentle
ami coiitiuiioiis cnient til l.lectileity. which
instantly annihilates Pain, vitalircs Weal; uiul
I'uralyceil Parts, cures oi I, tings, r.ilpltu-tiono- t

the Heart. I'aliitiil K id ucjs, Li ver com-
plaint, Ithcuiuatisiii. Niniralgi.i, and sci itica.
Ak Voltaic bLiairiuo 1'Lvsrtica.

I.T TIlK BUST !II)I:m: AM) CATTI.t:G1r I'OWDKK. Thoattciilioiiol taimera ami
stt i V raisi rs is sjittiilly tailed to the ahove
Mnder which is piououm tsl liyiuany farnicis.

the beat tordUtcmpei-.io.ighscoMsai- other
dise-ie- s ami tonditious t Ilm-- c. Also, for
Cattle, Swine and Poultry. Ktr Milch Cowa
there can he nothing hct'er. i'luciilj.t pound
orfl pounds for$l.

t'repart d and sold liy
ami:i:v :. ri:v. diu ;cist.

Cor. N'oith Qiitn1!! and Orange Streets.
Lancaster, i'u.

Di Mini;:1..;: n von ai:i: a .siiri'CBKK
IV rom vour Kli'nej urn Torphl Liver,

KIDNKYCURA
will icino :d! tioiihlv Site :i p it k. ace

ICACl'KMAN's Di:i:; sjn.ijj.;.
110 li.nl ill! ,. 1.icjii M., Iiucaslcr, Pa.

KK" TUiS.
-U- 3K-

OOUGH NO MORE !

AMIIOM WB SYRUP,

acei:t.i.sake AND efkeotital
KEMEDT FOB

C0UUIIS, C0L1S, SORE THROAT,

HOMIbENLsS, AVIIIMA, IlKONCIHTIS,
WHOOIMNi: COUCH, PAIN IN TIIE

hIDK Oi: HUE AST,

Ai.d all Di-it- H et tins

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stagci

of the disease. For faalu only at

HITJ J; DRUG ST( )KK
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

uu.ji'-lj- il LANCASTER, FA.

JOCHEPt'S
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A 1'Ica.sant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy Tor
Coldt, CouglH, Hoarseness, Asthma. Inllu-c-nz- a,

oreiies et the Throat and Chest,
Ilronchitii. Whooping Cough; Spit-

ting of lllood, Intlnmmatioii of
the Lung-,""1'"- Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

Thta'valiiahlc preparation comhines all the
medicinal virtues of tliosisuiticlcH which long
experience has provi d to possess the most
sate anil for tin cure of alt
kinds of Lung Diseased. Price - cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AS D RETAIL DRUGGIST- -

NO. ! KAMI KIM. sfKbl.!-- .
oi,-tl- d

illj

li-- s

J

I


